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affected by the bill la nearly one-ha- lf made by the Inter-Ocean- 's St Paul
correspondentHENRY'S TOUR KING EDWARDthe area of the United States and

that in sixteen arid land state there
FRIGHTFUL

TRAIN WRECK
This remarkable state of affairs, says

are over 538,000,000 acre of public
land subject to entry. ' COMPLETED REBUKEDlispsOf this vast tract only lO.WO.OOO

acres will produce crops without Ir

the correspondent, ha been made plain
to local attorney Interested in the
case, since receiving coptea of the
court decision. It effect I that the
slate cannot Join issue with the cor-

poration, either tn the' supreme court
"or circuit court and a the state

courts cannot reach It the bar i

rigation, ehvwlng the extent of the
arid dlntrlot. Mondell pointed om

Congregation Applauded Whilethat with such a wide domain,, noThey Bring lis Trade.

They Bring You Luck.

Southern Pacific Overland De-

railed io Texas with Many

Casualties.

Expressed Satisfaction at the

. Cordiality of His Reception

in This Country.

agency other than the government can
deal adequately wfth the problem of

He Was Being Criticised

by a Divine.irrigation. The bill proposes no taxa-
tion to carry out the Irrigation project.

SYSTEMATIC MURDER.

trwi entire expense being derived from
For the Purpose of Robbery Beingthe sle of puMIc lands In the state

HE HAD BEEN BREWING BEERPASSENGERS ARE CREMATED VISITS WEST POINT TODAY
Committed in Texas.

BEAUMONT, Tex., March 7.-- The

to tie Irrigated.

BETTER SERVICE.THE WALDORF finding of the body of C. B. Pearson,
in the Nochez river, stripped to hisTourists to Receive More !tcognltlon Act'iiMed or Ifaliiig a Deadly
underclothes and his head crushed In

baa convinced local police that a ry- -

Fifteen Wire Killed Outright
nnd Twenty-Eig- ht More

More or Le

In the Figure.

PORTLAND, Marrh 7- -U represent

Will Remain in New York Until
Monday When lie Will Make

a Trip to

Blow to thej Englishman'
Sunday by Dewrat- -

.

, ing-- the Day.
tematic plan of robbery and murder
I being conducted by unknown perative waa in Portland today of the

Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul rood son In thi vicinity. When Pearson
who announces that his road will run was last seen aHve lie had on a suit

of good clothes and between tf and
tlOO In cash. ' LONDON, March here. was a

tourist care twice wk'y between Chi-

cago and St. Paul connecting with tl
transcontinental lines iui the Pacific
Northwest

Within three months four bodies, in
cluding Pearson, have been taken from
the river and in every case there were

striking scene in City Temple yester-

day when during the course of '
hi

sermon. Rev. Joseph Parker, D. D, .

administered a pointed rebuke to King
evidences of violent death and no val

NEW YORK. March rlnce Hen-

ry of Prussia today completed his

tour and is once more In New York,

where he will remain" until Monday,

when he wilt go to Philadelphia.,
He was greatly pleased with Iris

trip and tonight Issued a statement

uable were found. In two case the
bodies were not Identified and were Edward, which was loudly applauded

by his congregation.
buried by the county. -

The Best UNION-MAD- E HAT

In the World.

Pandoras Fedoras

Pantourists Floradoras

THESE NEW SHAPES
IN ALL LATE SHADES

expressing his satlHfacilon at the op Having alluded to public houses aa

trap door of hell," Dr. Parker re

THUNDER MOUNTAIN.

Further Immensely Rich Gold Strikes
Reported In That District.

IIOISE, Mh., March .cent ad-

vices from Thunder mountain tell of
further rich strikes of gold In the
district In the southwest which Is he-I-

proHpt-cted-
. It Is said that some

Of the quart x being taken out Is plas-
tered with gold eo thickly that it can
be dug out with a knife.

ferred to the king's recent brewing

COSTLY SNOW .

NEW YORK, March 7. Figures com-

piled by the sikw inspector of this
olty show that the removal of snow
thin winter has cost the municipality
$700,000,

of beer while visiting Lord Burton.

Pray for me," said the divine, "That

BAN ANTONIO. Tex, March 7,- -A

broken rail caused a frightful wreck

on the Southern Pacific near Maxnn

Station, 25 mile 'Mt of Sanderson,

Texas, at J o'clock this morning. From

latest accounts received here 15 per-

son worn killed outright and 2 more

or ! Injured, The dead are:

EAOTAVON CONTRARA8, of Del

Itlo, TXB.
ANDREW C. SHELLICK. wife and

child, Lolrur, Texas.

MK. AND MRS. WHITE, Manitowoc

Wisconsin.

ENOINEETt AL MA8T, El Faeo,

Texan.

FIREMAN II. RERTSCHOST, E!

I'aao, Texas.
I.. A. ROONE, nesw agent, Doylene,

Louisiana.

CHRJ8 KEEU contractor. San An-

tonio.

W. W. PRICE, engineer, San

BOINDARY Of ALASKA
MISS GRANT'S DINNER

I. may speak delicately ,loyalIy. It
the king; brew beer, what can be

wrong In a subject drinking it? What
the Icing does 1 likely to be Imitated

by other.' If the king goes to a
Sunday concert, a he did recently, he

deals a deadly blow to the English
IT WILL BE SETTLED BY

AltBITKATIOX.Wtiiian MiLiTAitv anxoi'ci:mi:mt
OP AN KNGAOEMKNT.

man's Sunday."

CONSULS WRANGLING,WOT jfumuMmiu !

It Will Offer a Line of the Leant
French and American RepresentativeA lulqtio Modal Function

Itesiatancc and Lea
Tronble.

In China In Trouble,

LONDON. March fromThree children of Mart Riddle. Che- -

portunity which came to him and his

gratification at the cordiality with

which he was received throughout the

country.
Prince Henry's last day on the spec-

ial train, which carried him to the

South, West and East rivaled In In-

terest any of the others spent by the

prince on his tour for It began with
a visit to Albany, Included the run
down the west shore of the Hudson

river, and closed with a reception at
the United States military academy

at West Point

WHAT CONGRESS DID.

Rural Free-delive- ry In the House and

Senate Talks of President s Safety,

WASHINGTON, March 7.-- TIie bill
to classify the rural ser-

vice and to place carriers inder the
contract system held the floor in tlw
house today. The general debate will
be ooncluded tomorrow and the bill
will be considered under the te

rule on Monday.
On account of the Indisposition of

Senators Vest and Mallory, who ex-

pected to apeak on the pending sub-

sidy bill, that measure was not con-

sidered by the senate today.
The diplomatic and consular appro-

priation bill was passed and the sen-

ate took up the measure for the pro-

tection of the president of the United
States. Bacon considered his speech

top, Kansas.
Child of De Houaon. Racine, Wl.

Tien Tsln the correspondent of the
Standard report a dispute between
the French and American consulNEW YORK, March ".No official

The lllfated train at the time of the
there, arising from attempt of the

Information can be obtained says theYOU WILL FIND French consul. Jo. Laclude certain jnls- -. .

Ion properties In the French -

ment. The American consul, say tlw
London wrreapotjdent of the Tribune

resDectine negotiations In regard to
ox oi'it kiuxvem correspondent holnted the Americathe Alaskan boundary,, but Lord

Strathcona. without doubt ha present-

ed the Dominion's case and the Brit
All the laleet book by prominent author.

Every popular tngain on the market.
All the local and the great Eastern paper.

Your every want in writing and artiste' material.
A largo liue of standard sporting gooili

ish foreign, office i striving to effect
a settlement Arbitration la the solu

flag on the disputed building.
The French consul now threaten to

hoist the French flag above the Amer-

ican. '" ' ',' . ''H.f .'1''

"
LAID FOUNDATION STONE.

LONDON. March 7. King Edward,

tion which is probable, since the state
department is not likly to propose the
alienation of the territory ceded from
Russia and any scheme for a CanaGriffin & Reed10.000

Other
Thing

accident waa running at high rate

of speed. When rounding a. cum the

train left the track. H la ald on ac-

count of a broken rail.
The tender and engine landed 78

feet from where they left the rails.

The car behind piled up agalnat the

engine, caught (Ire and all were con-

sumed except the sleeper.
All the Injured In the coachea Just

behind the express and baggage cart
were cremated, but the people In the

sleepers were aaved.

Aa soon a possible train, with sur-

geon and phynlclans, were started
from El Paso. Oel Rio and Sanderson,

picking up along the line all the sur-

geons that could be found. All the in-

jured who were In a condition to be

moved were sent to EJ Paao.

dian purchase will be vetoed by the

Among-Ma- Diego' Smart
People. I

LOS ANGELES, CaL. March

circles of Lot Angeles and Ban

Dlega are agog with the unique mettl-

ed employed by MIms Nelllo Grant,

granddaughter of the lane General

Grant, at an Afternoon luncheon given

by her at San Diego in honor of Miss
Mabel Gaaun, a popular society belle.

When desert was served hallow can-

non balls of chocolate, containing the
announcement of the engagement of
Mist Gassan to Captain Adraln .3.
Fleming of the 115th Company of

Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort

Rusentrau, were presented to the
guests., At the same hour, in his
home In Laurel street. Captain Flem-

ing gave a military dinner, the off-

icers of the barracks b?ng his eucrts.
At this time Ms engagement also was
formally announced in toasts of cham-

pagne. Miss Gnnt Is the daughter of
Jessie W. Grant whose permanent
home Is In San Diego.

GREAT NORTHERN WRECK.

SPOKANE. March 7. Lee D. Ferry-
man, brakeman, waa killed in a rear
end collision between two sections of

the West-boun- d freight train on the

accompanied by Queen ' Alexandria,
laid the foundation stone of the new

royal naval college for cadet at Dart-

mouth today.

senate at Washington.
Arbitration offer a line of least

and will enable the United
States and the Dominion government
to formulate their caaea with precis-
ion and to accept with good grace
some equitable compromise of the

begun yesterday In opposition to the
hill, making an extended argument
agalnm It The senate agreed to make

GAGE.

NEW YORK. March 7. Lyman J.
Gage, of the treasury and

recently elected president of the United
States Trust Company of tMs city ha
been elected a member of the Chamber

'of Commerce. .

the bill unfinished business, at the
conclusion of the consideration of the frontier question. Negotiation have

not reached their final stage, but theirsubsidy bill.

Fairbank's Mascot Soap
20 Bars ""60 70 cents

FISHER BROS.
trend Is in the direction of arbitration
as the only practicable method of adCONGRESSIONAL DEMOCRATS.
just' ng this troublesome dispute.

RECIPROCITY.CU3AN
Chairman Richardson Calls a Meeting

INDIAN MINERAL LANDS.
for March It andRepub'icans Opposed to' Ways

Means Committee Plan.WASHINGTON. March 7.- -A bill
line prohibiting the leasing of mineralWASHINGTON, March 7 Repre-

sentative Richardson, chairman of the
has called a meeting of the comlttee
has called a meeting of the committee

lins prohibiing the teasing of mineral
lands on Indian reservations.

CHINESE IN PHILIPPINES.

Manila Chamber of Commerce Desire
Them With Proper Hewtrlctlons.

WASHINGTON, March
Dubois today presented to the senate
a memorial from the American cham-
ber of eomeroe of Manila, urging that
the Immigration of Chinese cooHe Into
the Philippine Inlands be permitted
under restrictions to be Imposed by
the Philippine commission.

Great Northern, near Wenatchee, this GERMANY OPPOSES.
for March 14, for organisation and
transaction of other business. ,morning. Engine No. 1153 In In a

ditch, the caboose, two flat cars and a The Only Naitlon Refusing the RestiHERE IS A CHANCE.box car are totally wrecked.
tution of Tien Tsln to China.

WASHINGTON. March :.-- A large
number of Republicans who are re-

ported to be opposed to th ways and
mean committee's plan of Cuban re-

ciprocity held a private meeting to-

day and later It was ascertained that
a majority could be mustered against
the ways and means proposition. It
was stated that as between the Taw-ne- y

rebate plan and the postponement
plan that the latter was gaining
strength.

fieveral plans of compromise were
put forward but ncithr ido felt dis-

posed to admit that a stage of com-

promise had been reached.

LONDON, March "."Only Germany
now opposes restitution of Tien Tsln

Spring Styles
In Men and Boys' Wear

A Mammoth Spring stock of the
x latest and most stylish novelties

tn clothing-
- and furnishing goods.

PORTO RICO'S REQUEST.

PRESS CENSORSHIP.

President Roosevelt Will Disseminate
the News In the Future.

WASHINGTON, March 7. At the

to China," eaya the correspondent of
the Times cabling from Pekln. "OthDesires United States to Pay a Duty er powers are ready to restore t he

Army Bachelors May Become Million-
aires by Marrying.

NEW YORK, March 7. Lieutenant
B. Van Schaick, who recently return-
ed from the Philippines, says, accord-

ing to a World dispatch from San
Franolsco, that General Zano, of Ca-vlt- e,

a e, has offered
to give $500,000 to each American army
officer who will marry his daughters.

administration of that city to the Chi'
nese May 1."

on all Coffee Exported.

WASHINGTON. March

cabinet meeting today President Roose-

velt requestel the members not to talk
to newspaper correspondents about
matters under discussion at aeml-week- ly

meetings. The president him-

self will make publto such matters as
he deems proper to be glvn out.

Henderson today presented: to the
house a request of the house of dele-

gates of Porto Rico setting forth the
depressed condition of the coffee In-

dustry and asking 'that a bounty of
Ave cents per pound be paid out of the

Sterling Hats
Panama Shape The Latest

United State treasury for coffee rais-
ed in Porto Rico and exported.

NEW CONSOLIDATION.

Southern Pacific Transfers its Proper-

ty In Three States to One

Corporation.

SAN FRANCISCO, March The
UMATILLA FOR FURNISH.

Southern Pacifte Compny died artiHe Nearly Had a Walkover in That
cles of incorporation today by which
It transferred all its property in Cali-

fornia, Arlsona aij.I Now Mexico to a
County for Governor.

PENDLETON. Ore., March 7.-- The

The Celebrated Perfect-Fittin- g

Garments made by

the well-know- n merchant

tailors Crouse & Brand-ege- e

and Hart, Schaffner

&Marx.

new corporation, and hereafter I' a

holdings in these thoee states will te
managed by one Company Instead of

Umatilla primaries resulted In a walk-
over for Wm. J. Furnish, candidate

SOMETHING NEW I

The Firefly fias lighter

No Tapers.
No Matches Needed.

Press the Button and the Machine Does the Rest

Saves Time. Saves Matches.

Saves Your Patience.

FOlt SALE ONLY BY, .

The Eclipse Hardware Co.

for governor. Out of 110 delegates In three.
the county 100 are said to be Furnish The new corporation Is known as

the Southern Pacific Railway Co. The
capital atock Is Axed at 5f.ttS,000.

men. It la expected Furnish will have
the support of nearly every man in
the county convention.

Comfort!

Economy!
Buy your shoes of a practical
hoe maker and get a com-

fortable fit and good wear-

ing qualities. Buy during
my special sale and get shoes

'for less money than they can

be bought elsewhere. Acta- -
4

ally at coat. Buy now.

S. A. Glmre.
FINE REPAIRING 843 BOND ST.

Oppoilte Rom, HIuIm & Ce.

making it the largest corporation ever
organized In California.

NEW LANDS' IRRIGATION BILL.
MINNESOTA BARRED.

The Immensity of Its Scope Waa Dis

From Taking Action Against Northerncussed In Congress Yesterday.

You are cordially invited to ct

a complete stock of the bost

value and at the most reasonable

prices.

P. A. STOKES

Securities Company.) ,
'

CHICAGO, March 7, The state of
ASTORIA, OREGON527 BOND STREET

WASHINGTON, March 7. The New-lan-

Irrigation bill waa reported to
the house today by Mondell, of Wyp

omlng in behalf of the Irrigation com-mltte- e.

5

The report says that the territory

Minnesota la barred by the decision of
the supreme court from taking action
In any court against the Northern Se-

curities Company, Is the statement


